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•Portuguese -rfnp 'Tigo, captured by the Hogue,

May.l&, JftM. •
Spanish *i«ep Candelaina, captured by the Superb,

. -May-rfWi-LSU.

. Ao»«rioau staep, Fame, cap^iped fcy the JLudyinion,
, .

• Spanish brig H^rculaneuna, captured by tbeNjajrad,
June 6, 18,14.

Portuguese brig Voador, captured by the Hogue,
June J6, 1814.

Schoouer L' Orient, captured by the Bulwark, June
80, 1814.

.^eri<M»;^9^^^*^r^Ust,i^BtW^d by &? Re-
cruit, August '!()> J814. . .. , .

American sloojp Tickler, capturbd by the 'Saturn,
• <&agu9ti;ioj;isifc.-' • ' • ' • - • -, . • :

Anfcrioah ' sttoborier -Crbveiwjv Shelby, 'i«*i*tured by
the Narcissas;, Atf&est' M», 1<8'14.

' American 'stoep *«*&, >«*pturetf 'by Use 'Eapoir,
August' 2 1, 18 i4.

<. l^tneritfcn schw&aer IVMHaJnj --oapirttred'fcy. tb&iEspoir,
August 22, -l#l 4: ; . ' >' • • • - ' ' * ' '

American schooner 'Hornet, captured by *he Espoir,
August'23/1814'.- : •'"

American sloop l*ik)t, captured by the Espoir, Au-
gust 23, 1314.

American "sloop- Mary Ann, captured by the Espoir,
• August 26, J-8L4.

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRAN-E, Vice-

.Gochrane
a

Rear-
. >J,is Ma-

>}is :»ud vowels stationed in tlie.CJi£5apeake,
of^vhich tjj.ci£allo\ving are abstracts :

June 1 .— The Rear- Admiral incloses a letter. from
Captain Ross, of His Majesty's ship Albion, dated
off Tangier Souo<l,. tbe 20th May, giving ,au a c-
coeftt-of his-havin^, with ithd baats/of that.siip

ight
- Th we w«pe-no oaesade as the aiver, ;b u t

a party of seamen and marines -were landed toftttaok

,<rtiile.ote.d oi>-(J)e occasLpn? and
;destr-oyh>g'jtlie wot;k,, barj'acks,-
t\ud 'bringing ,away a • ei

.after
uses,

,\yitb its

June 22.—The Hcar-<A4aiuial i-tianatwits
-letters-from Cftptiumi>a*T.ie, of His .Maj.csjy'$
!E>ragWlj date4 betvveeu<>the L$t*ad:4<9tk Juoe, re-
po^iBg- IHS -pKJoeedings -whilevJispatofaed d^y-JLlear-
Adwiiral-Codkbtu-rl, agtiinst-tiieiflottua fitted out at
^liakimore, undeK the -orderfrof Commodore -Barney.

On the 1st Juce, .CaptaihlBacric, ..with.the St.
"Lawpence-sdboo»«r, a«d the boats of the Albiou
-fuMt©rago<i, fell im-with the-^o^illa stabbing down
the Ches«peake> and retreated Jjefove it totvards the

' ''Dragon, then at anchor -oft'< i-Sawth's £pint. -TWs
*• -ship-hsving-gpt -wider- weighjfGajjtuiafiaw'
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with the scboxmer arid boats, .but. the flotilla
ojf and escaped into the Patujtent River. The
Dragon being obliged to come again to an anchor,
and the bo^ts not being strong enough to attack
the flotilla. Captain Barrie endeavoured to induce
the eneniy to sepai'ate his force by detaching t\vo
boats to cut off a schooner under Cove Point : hut
the Americans suffered this vessel to be burnt in
the face of the flotilla, without attempting to save
her.

On -the -6th, -the flotilla -retreated 'higher up the
Patuxent, and Captain Barrie being Joined on the
fpllorving day ;by "the _ • -Loire &»d ;J*8cor,'brig, he
jMriceerfecl up'tJife wer-With tb4m,- the is t; Lawrence-
'schooner, an4 ihe-boats oftho 'AibJoii and Dragon.
The ehemy i«treat*d'into St. Leonard's Creek, into
which .they could o»iy be -pur-sued by the boats,
which were too inferior in -force -'to allow of any
attack being made with them alone; Capiam liwuic
endeavoured, bop«evei», to -pporottc ,tlwe ̂ ejiemy by
rockets- an^j carrorirtfetle& fr«jn-tlt« •boats,, to come
tiowo ir^iri'isfeaeKl'afrf^ihJfx'-s^g-ans.. :The flotilla

i was at t>ne timfr so innch gdile<l by. these attacks,
that ft quitted its -position and obased the boats,
but after a slight skirmish with the smaller vessels,
it returned precipitately to its original position.

'With a view to force the -flotilla to quit this sta-
tion, detachments of seamenf ami marines were
landed on both sides of the river, -and die enemy's
militia,, (though ,as;s$B$(l(?d 1# tJjCjiau.rrdjefs pf. three
to five, hundred,) retr/e^ting ;j}/3fa.re tljejp ioto tbe
woods ;• the jnarines Destroyed t>vo tobacco stores,
and several houses, which fonqed J^ilitacrytp^sts.

On the 15th the Na^-ci^sus joined, .aad Captain
"Bari'ie determine^ \o pvi-oce«4;/up JLbe river -with
twelve boats, bavjng in thjsnv.Q.iie, hundred apd
eighty nwiip.es, .and :!thjrty of /he -bfek colonial
corps ; they pvpc^edjed:to Jknedict, vv^^jce 9 party
of regulars -fi,ed *t tj\eir appfoach, lss)$j»g bphijul
several uiuskets, f«MKl part of their c^mp ^cqujpage,
vyith a six-no,iipd#-,;Wbifib1was ^pijced 5 a^jStp/e^of
tobacco Rras also-fouiid there. C^ptam-J^irr|esad-
vanced from theijce- towards i^aiilb.or^ujgi, aod al-
though. only .ejgUteep;flpil^s:,j^-onj, -,Wa^ingtou, took
possession, pf. tj^,.^}a^^^>p^^tia^^'i^hali^rots
flying into the wood. ,-jA sc^jpxijier-Avas Igiade/fwitli
tobaqco, and the boats plentifully supplied with
stock ; after which, having burnt tobacco stores,
containing two thousand titfe hundred hogaheails, tiie
detachment re-ettibarked. 'The enemy collected- thi-ec
hundred .and sixty regulars, 'and sojne militia, on
some .gtiff?, whichth'e boats had to-pass • bat some
marines being landed,', traversed .the .skirts of the
beigh.ts, amf re-e^nibarked without nvolestation j
and the enemy did not shew himself till the .boats
were out of gun-shot.

Captain Barrie commends, "in bfgh teems, the
conduct of all the officers arid ai«*ir, 6ea«aeB, arid
marines, under- his otders, o« 'wall «s 'tliat,'«f^fchc
colonial corjis, composetl or* armed'lbtatk* ; iand
Rear- Admiral Cock burn takes the' <Jp|*dft«jtity of
expressing In's high" sense of tbc: persdi}a^e*erlioi;s
and able conduct displayed by Captain ̂ Bjyn'e.

June. — The Rear-Adoiiral transmits. , a jc-
port fcopi UeuJtciwtjt.'lJilwstjan^Kiis^^'lh,* ; -ifi^ion,
of a osu^ocflaafnl AttatJi gJ^er Vy; tfeej -bQats-of -.ihe

'


